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StrongBrain™ Kids
StrongBrain™ Kids is a delicious and natural omega-3 chewable burstlet, specially formulated 
with highly concentrated and purified deep sea fish oil rich in Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) and 
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA). EPA and DHA are Omega-3 essential fatty acids required for the 
healthy growth of a child, helping to support cognitive development and learning, visual 

development, immunity and overall brain health.

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 3 Chewable Burstlets

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Servings Per Package: 20

Other Brain Supplements for 
Kids

StrongBrain™ Kids

Simple formulation with few 
nutrients in low amount

High concentration of EPA and 
DHA support healthy growth 

and development of brain

Fishy Burp, May contain 
mercury

Low Reflux, Burp-less and 
Mercury Free

630 mg *DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)

843 mg *

126 mg *EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)

Omega-3 Fatty Acids

1260 mgFish Oil

*Daily Value not established

How are We Different from Others?

Instructions

Source

Capsule

Directions of Use: 

Storage: 

Hard tablet / sugar-coated 
gummies (may contain gelatin)

Honey Lemon + Orange flavored 
chewable burstlet with oval shape 
that are highly acceptable by kids

Result

Store in a cool and dry place. Once protection seal is 
opened, best consume within 2 months. Keep out of 
reach of children, unless under adult supervision.

For children below 4 years old, take 1 chewable 
burstlet daily. Consume after meals. For children 4 
years old and above, take 2 to 3 chewable burstlets 
daily. Consume after meals.

*These burstlets can be easily chewed for a delicious 
burst of fruity flavor! (For children who are unable 
to chew, twist the burstlet open and squeeze the 
contents directly into mouth or mix with food.)

Precaution: 

Formulated in USA.
Made in Italy.

If you are taking medication or have a medical 
condition, you should consult your health care 
specialist prior to using this product.

FAQ

Children require an adequate supply of DHA for the growth and development of the brain, central 
nervous system (CNS), and retina of the eye. After the age of 5, the development of the brain and CNS 
gradually reaches maturation and the need for DHA is reduced. This is where the intake of EPA should 
increase as studies show that EPA can help with childhood behavior and academic performance by 
improving learning abilities and concentration. Sufficient intake of EPA is also helpful in relieving 
inflammation, dry skin conditions and allergies. Hence, the right proportion of EPA and DHA is crucial 
to provide optimal nutritional benefits for a child's brain health. StrongBrain™ Kids contains of EPA to 

DHA to provide the highest nutritional value for your child!

Is DHA or EPA more important?

Your child is suggested to take StrongBrain™ Kids consecutively for 3-6 months for improvements in 
brain health. However, do note that results vary among individuals. For the best results, take 

StrongBrain™ Kids on a long term basis for continuous nutritional support.

How soon will my kids be able to see improvements in their brain health?

No known side effect has been observed. StrongBrain™ Kids does not contain hormones and all 
ingredients are tested and approved to ensure safety, purity and efficacy. It is therefore safe for long 

term consumption at the recommended dosage.

Will the long term consumption of StrongBrain™ Kids result in any side effects?

Yes, StrongBrain™ Kids is 100% natural and will not cause any interaction when consumed with other 
supplements.

Can my child consume StrongBrain™ Kids with other supplements at the same 
time?

How Does It Work?

Supports healthy brain, eyes, heart, 
nerves & joints developmen

Supports optimal 
learning & behavior

Supports healthy 
cognitive development 
& immune function

Helps support memory, 
concentration & mental 
alertness

Helps promote better 
blood flow to the 
brain

Ingredients

EPA is effective in supporting cognitive function, 
academic performance, child’s behavior, concentration 
and focus. Sufficient EPA helps to:

Support brain health at cellular level
Boost memory, alertness & concentration level
Regulate of mood and emotional well-being
Support immune & neurotransmitter function
Reduce inflammation
Help reduce skin allergies

Support cognitive development & function
Support visual development & function
Promote cardiovascular function
Reduce inflammation

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA is important for healthy cellular structure, growth 
and development of the brain and vision. Sufficient DHA 
helps to:

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)

Omega-3 fish oils EPA and DHA are essential fatty acids (EFAs) that cannot be produced by our body and 
must be consumed from the diet. They play a vital role for children’s cognitive and neurological 

development as well as immune health. 

Research have shown that children who obtained adequate amount of omega-3s showing significance 
positive results in their physical, cognitive and social performance, while negative results when omega-3s 

are lacking. 


